Lipid modification during cytodifferentiation of Tetrahymena vorax. Whole cell phospholipids and triacylglycerols of microstomal and macrostomal phenotypes.
Microstomal cells of the ciliate Tetrahymena vorax V2S can be induced to undergo cytodifferentiation to form an alternate phenotype known as the macrostomal cell; however, sublines of T. vorax exist that respond differently to methods that induce macrostomal cell formation. The phospholipid- and triacylglycerol-bound fatty acid compositions of microstomal and macrostomal cells of a high-transforming subline (designated 3-C) were determined and compared to similar data from cells of a low-transforming subline (designated Ala). Differences in fatty acid composition were found between the two phenotypes as well as between the different sublines. Some change in the distribution of radioactive acetate and lauric acid into phospholipid classes of the different subline was observed, and evidence was also obtained that indicated changes in the relative amounts of the sterol-like pentacyclic triterpenoid tetrahymanol. A limited analysis of the lipid composition of stomatin revealed the presence of small amounts of tetrahymanol, phospholipid and free fatty acid. Stomatin is the naturally produced material obtained from T. pyriformis that triggers differentiation in T. vorax. The existence of a low-transforming subline provides a powerful experimental tool for elucidating the underlying biochemical and molecular mechanisms that control cytodifferentiation in T. vorax and possibly in other eukaryotic cells.